
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

One big lot of WM. SB

J

t
Drummers' Samples 1 I W

SHIRTS If-Reg-
.

$1.00 and $1.25 Quality W

II
for

25c
These shirts are this season s new patterns, but were
slightly soiled in handling from our traveling salesman
from our wholesale department

These shirts

KUffN'S
range in sizes from I4J - to 17.

Modern Clothes
I c SHOP

I OUR FRUITS

are selected with the greatest care. When we buy. we
I take only the best. All other fruits arc refused, no mat- -

ter how cheap they are offered.

APPLES GRAPES
Jonathan
Rhode Island Grecnlingi. Concord.
Crabs. Black Prince.
Peart.

Park White Cling Peaches. Tokays.
H German Prune Plurrs.

Quinces. Cantaloupe.

I It wifl be worth your while to see our display. I

WS 26th St HARRIS GROCERY CO. Phones 2215 2216

I
THE EVENING GOWN I

Now that the balls, evening parties and theaters
are in vogue, the evening gown requires the attention
of the ladies.

We are prepared to clean the most delicate fabrics
j and make the dress look new and fresh.

If you have some social engagement soon and wish
to avail yourself of our quick service, call 987 and our
man will call.

I Ma Belie Cleaning and Dye Works

Incorporated

"WE CLEAN EVERYTHING"
350 25th street. Auto Delivery. Phone 987.

lllillllllillllibilll'lllW'llllllllilillW l

M EARNED SURPLUS C$
Aside from the security afforded by the Sg large surplus fund of this bank, it is a fact H

H worthy of note that this substantial fund has j
7 all been earned, which is one of the indications

of the sound financial condition of this bank. M
Capital and Surplus of $225,000.00 give B

M absolute protection to all money deposited in
M the Ogden State Bank.

I Why Pay 25 Per Cent
E each month for a little Credit Accommodation. Try our
M Cash plan.

I INDEPENDENT MEAT CO.

m Phone 23. 2420 Wash.

Valuable Discovery in
Complexion Beautifier

i From the Home Maker !

Because of its peculiar power ol
absorption, also because It serves ev-
ery emollient purpose, ordinary mer
colized wax is perhaps the most val-
uable complexion beautifier discov-
ered within recent years If one uses
this 6he needs no toilet cream Some
use powder afterward; buL?hls is not
necessary. This rule for applying
mercollzed wax has been found very
satisfactory: Wash the face with
warm water, drying light Before
thoroughly dry, anoint face and neck
with the wax, but don't rub it in
The faorlte way is to use before re-

tiring, allowing It to remain on all
night and washing it off in the mor
nlng with warm water All druggists
have this wax in original one ounce
packages

1'c.r ihe removal of a wrinkled or
flabby condition there's nothing her
ter than to bathe the face In a solu
tlon made by dissolving 1 OUttee pow-

dered saxolite in pint witch hazel
Beneficial results are quickTy notirr
able Advertisement

00

Opjrrljbt Hrt 6facr Sc U41

Our attitude toward
you is one of service;
not the half-hearte- d sort,
but the full meaning of
service; to give you what
you want, as you want it,
and to guarantee you
satisfaction during the
life of the suit.
HART SCHAFFNER &

MARX

make good suits for us
like this one for men
and young men. This;
picture shows a Norfolk!
ve;f vifh fbn; nn thp.
pockets. We have many
other models.

Price $18 to $35.

Wrights'
Clothing Store

This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

GLASS OF SILTS

CLEANS KIDNEYS

If your Back hurls or Bladder
bothers you, drink lots

of water.

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a

'

lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and irritate the entire urinary tract
Keep your kidney s clean like you keep
them with a mild, harmless salts
which removes the body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to their
normal activity. The function of the
klilnrvx is tn lr,..- K!aj I

j . v uu UIUUU III I

'4 hours they strain from It 500
grains of acid and Waste, so we can
readily understand the vital import
ance of keeping the kidnevs active I

Drink lots of water You can't drink
too much also get from nnv pharma-
cist about lour ounces of Jad Sabs;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of w a
tor before breakfast each morning
for a few days and your kidneys will
act fine This famous salts Is made
from the acid of grapes and lemou
Juice, combined with lithla, and has
been used for generations to clean and
stimulate clogged kidneys: also to
neutralize the acids in urine so it no
longer is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness

Tad Salts Is inexpensive; cannot in-
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
lithia water drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and active Try
this, also keep up thp wat?r drinking
and no doubt you will winder what
became of your kidney (rouble und
backache. AdvortiscmenL

GLEN BROS.

PIANO CO.

Want a

GOOD TEAM

OF HORSES

Will trade a Piano or
Player Piano and allow rf
a liberal price for ;J

either one or two 1

horses. 8

GLEN BROS. PIANO I
2472 Hudson Ave.
(S.) Ogden. j

OGDEN PRINTING CO.

2454 Grant Ave. Phone 365

Good Work at Reasonable Prlcei

RUSH WORK A SPECIALTY

I CHEER UP!
J Let the TROY do your Wet J

Wash 3c per pound,
I Weighed Dry
J Phone 2074 J

Slade's
Transfer

Phons 321. 408 25th Street

Wa have the largest van In thi
city. Quick service. Moving, ship-

ping and handling planos; Prompt
freight deliveries. Furniture mov-

ing a specialty. Storage at reason
cble rates.

I FIRST NATIONAL

BANK
I

OF OGDEN, UTAH,
U. S. DEOPSITARY

Capital $ 150,000.00
Undivided profits

and surplus 350.000 00

Deposits 3,500,000.00
M. S Browning, Pres.; L. R.

Eccles, Vice Pres.; G H. Tribe,
Vce Pres., John Watson, Vice

Pres.: John Plngree, Cashier; Jas.
F. Burton, Asst. Cashier.

KODAK
FINISHING

Done Right. Prompt and
Reasonable Rates.

T. S. HUTCHISON
Phone 1123 W. 306 25th St.

Go

After

Business

in a business way the
advertising way. An
ad in this paper offers
the maximum service
at the minimum cost. It ,

reaches the people of

the town and vicinity
you want to reach.

Try It--It

Pays

1

Buy Your Suit, Coat I

or Dress s

Now

And get the full bene-

fit of the season

Open a charge account

with us.

I nv nuunu

I 10 BE BUILT

Plan? on the part of th Denver &
falo Grande m open up the rich arrl- -

cultural countr hetweon Price and
Huntington In Oarhon and Emery
counties were suggested yesterday
"hen application for riRht-o- f way for'
euch a railroad was mado with the

register and receiver of the Salt Lake
City land office. Not onl will tho
road traverse an agricultural country
already rich, but it will open the way
to thousands of acres of the richest
coal lands in the state, lying west of
Huntington and in the adjacent can-
yons.

The application fur the right-of-wa- y

came from Denver and practically no
explanation came with if and no in
formation as to what bad already
been done toward the new road. The
road, as outlined, will leave Price in
a southerh direction, sweninc slijrht-l-

to the west after a few miles, the
length to be about twenty-fir- e miles

. .

i DIES OF BULLET

WOUND IN HEART

Provo Traveling Salesman
Accidentally Shoots Him-

self in Room at Home.

ProTO, Obi s PtJTTJ S Nrwcomb.
died today about 2:30 o'clock at h'
home in F.si Second North 3lreet,
from a hnllet wound through the
heart, d?ath being instantaneous. Mrs.
Newcomb believes the shooting was
accidental.

There wrp several old guns In the
room which had belonged to the late
Judge A A Noon, and were In thi.
possession of Mrs. Rose Roscoc Judc
Noon's daughter, who Is living at the
Newcomb home. Mi Newtomb had
ben arranging to decorate the walls
of his room, where the fatality oc

'eurrcd. with them and they were not
supposed to be loaded. Newcomb
wiia found lying on the bed wi'h blioi
flowing from tbo wound and th dlfl

charged gun. a Krag Jorgensen army
rule on the floor nhen the noise of
tho shot attracted the attention of
Mrs Newcomb and some of the neigh
bora, and they entered the room It
w;is later found that there were l

cartridges in the magazine of the
rifle Dr. D L. WallWk was sum
moned and he gave the opinion thai
death had been Instantaneous

Mr. Newcomb had been a sufferer
from asthma for several years and
at Denver this summer, where he at-

tended the Knights Templars con-

clave, had a nervous attack and at-

tempted to throw himself out of .1

window. belnR under tlx hallucination
that his wife was dead, while at th
time she was on hr way to Denver,
having been called by reason of Mr
Newcomb'l illness. He sotn re-

covered sufficiently to come home and
had since been here and Improving
in health Today he was on the
street and talked on business matters
and on the baseball game, and was
apparenth in a normal state of mind
Before he went to his room he told
Mrs NeWCOmb that he wanted to rest
as he was not feeling well.

Mr Newcomb wa6 a native of No

va Scotia. 44 years of age. but lived In

the I nlted States the greater part
of his life. He came to Utah from
South McAlcster, Okla.. about six

r- - ago. Since then the family
home has been here, his wife and

daughter. Mlsa Dorothy
Newcomb. living here while Mr New

comb was away the greater part of
I the time, eugaged as a traveling sales

man in Wyoming. Colorado and Utah
lor the Orpenter-Rlc- Paper compa-

ny of Denver.
Mr Newcomb was a Spanish-America-

war veteran taking pari In the
battle of San Juan hill His health
rae greatl Impaired by 'he hard

ships and exposures of the war. He
was a prominent Mason and ffU a

member or Story lodge No. 4 of thil
city His acquaintances speak of him
iu the highest terms as an intelll
pent, refined, honorable gentleman.
;,nd smpathy for his unexpected de-

mise Is expressed on every hand
The funeral Bervlcea have nol yet

been arranged. They will be conduct
cd by the Masonic order

TURN HAIR DARK

I WITH SAGE TEA

If Mixed with Sulphur It
Darkens so Naturally

Nobody can Tell.

The old time mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening eray,
streaked and faded hair Is grandmofh-
er a treatment and folks are again
ii ng it to keep their hair a good,

en color, which Is quite sensible, as
wr are living In an age when a youth
fill appearance is of the greatest ad
vantage

Nowadays, though, wo don't have
the troublebomt- - task of gathering the
sage and the mueey mixing at home
All drug stores sell the ready-t- use
product called "Wyeth 3 Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy" for about "
cents B bottle It I.- - ery popular be-- :

cause nobody can discover It has boon
applied. Simply moisten our comb
or a soft brubb with it and draw this
through your hair taking one small
strand at a time: by mornlnir the
gray hair disappear, but what de-

lights the ladies with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur is that, besides beauti-fi'll- ;

darkening the hair after a few
applications, it also produces that
soft lustro and appearance of abun-
dance which Is so attractive: lw?.sldes,
prevents dandruff, itching scalp and
falling hair Agents A R Mclntyrc

URGE BUILDING

OF BURLEY RQAD

Salt Lake. Oct S At the Commer
cial club next Monday night a mem
bership meoting will be held at which
it is expected that R S. Lovett, chair
man of the executive committee of
the Union Pacific system, will be pres
cnt. Mr Ixjvctt Is coming here to
attend the Union Pacific stockhold
era' meeting to be held on the Wed-
nesday following.

It is the purpose of Secretary Will
G Parrel of the club to enlist sup-
port of the membership for the Salt
Lake-Burle- cut off of the Oregon
Short Line In his call for the mee'.
ing Mr Parrell says that this cut
off would put Twin Palls, Idaho, six
hours' travel from Salt Lake, Instead
of sixteen as at present, giving more
rapid passenger and freight transit
and cutting the rates in two He also
says that this road will put Utah on
the main line to the Pacific northwest
of the Union Pacific from Granger o
Ogden and of the Oregon Short Lin;
rrom Ogden to Portland bringing moru
travel to Utah.

In the call it is pointed out that the
right of way for the cut-of- f has been
purchased, fl.250,000 having already

I been expended. He declares that

the Commercial club should help to
secure completion of this short cut,
urging the members to turn out in
full fore and help the good work
along, and to prepare a statement on
the subjen for presentation to the
railway officials.
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TWO MEN BREAK JAIL

Nephl, Oct. 8 George Dads and
Edward J. Dunn, held In the county
jail here on a charge of grand lareny,
escaped at an early hour this morn-
ing bj prying their cell door loo-5- c

and knocking a hole. In the brick ex-

terior will of the building lartro
enough for them to crawl thmrough.

Two prisoners et in the Jail said
hov knew nothing of the others' In-

tention to escape, nor had they heard
them making the jail break John A.
Cottrell, a railroad employee, discov-
ered a hole in the jail wall when on
Ins wity to work at 4.30 o'clock. He
promptly notified H. D. Goldshorough
deputy county sheriff of Eureka coun-
ty and Deputy Goldborough notified
Sheritr Gus J. Henroll at Eureka.

Posbos were formed, several men
deputized and an immediate scouring
of the eoiintrv was begun Up until
a late hour this evening no trace of
the men had been found.

IDAHO FALLS TO GET
INTERURBAN ROAD

Idaho Palls Oct. 8. That an Infer
urban electric railroad of forty-tw-

miles, with Idaho Falls as Its head
quarters win ip constructed and com-
pleted within the next twelve months
Is now an assured fact.

The conditions imposed by the
eastern promoters that the citizens of
Idaho Falls subscribe for stock to
the amount of $1000 per mile have
been carried out The money has
been subscribed and in celebration .1

banquet was held last evening.
The bonds amounting to f

have been sold to Chicago parties and
it is said that work will commence
within Ihe next ten days on the grade

The contract for 4.000.000 feet of
ties and poles has been let.

GREAT NORTHERN'S
CHIEF IS STRICKEN

Portland. Ore. Oct. S. Louie W.
Hill, chairman of the board of direct
ors of the Great Northern railroad,
and al6o president of the road, who
Is speeding eastward on a special
train, because of a cold contracted in
the mountains Saturday, complained
of pains In his left lung yesterday, ai
cording to information ghrn OUl hert
today Friends fear that perhaps
Mr Hills condition is more sertou6
Mian the information given out would
Indlt ate

Mr Hill, with Bill Burns a noted
Montana guide, in thr mountains
of Glacier National park Baturdaj
when the) were overtaken by one ol
the famous "million dollar" blizzards
Mr Hill as anious to reach Mid
vale, but because of tiie severity f

th( storm Burns tried to dlbhuade
him trom moving

"I want to get to B lelegraph f

fice.' bald Hill finally. I'll tell you
what I'll do. You get me there and
I'll take you to Seattle with me and
show you the city. I'll guide you
there and we'll miss nothing."

Burns, never having been In Seat
tie. agreed to this proposition, and a
start for Midvale was made On the
road they lost their way, and after
wandering seven hours were finally
found by a rcsfu, part that had start-
ed out to look for them.

Mr. Hill kept his word with Burns,
and the pair spent Sunday night in
Seattle The told developing, how
eer. Mr Hill decided to go to St
Paul as rapidly as possible, and a
special train was engaged

On a former visit to Glacier park
Mr. Hill was adopted Into their tribe
bj the Blackpool Indians and the
name of "Gray horse" vas be6towcd
upon him

FACES MURDER CHARGE
Salmon, Ida., Oct 8. Guy Busier,

charged with iiaUng last April mur-
dered a rancher named Henry Brown
at Northfolk. is on trial here before
Judge J. M Stevens in the district
court. There is a woman in the case
and some sensational developments
arc looked for.

W. W. Lott ridge, formerly cashier
of the Leadore State bank. Is held on
charges of having issued false reporu
to the state bank examiner.

Ernest Deutchler has been sentenc
ed by Judge Stevens to serve from
five to fifteen years in the peniten-
tiary for the murder of Harry Hum-
phries at Mackay last May

The Rev. F. J. Grcsl. In charge of
the Catholic parish here for three
years, has been transferred to Wei
sor for the winter

MUSIC CLUB RESUMES WORK
Pocatello, Ida.. Oct. 8 The first

meeting of the vear of the Pocatello
Music club was held at the home of
Mrs D. W Standrod last evening
ond Profesbor Richard Warwas of
the state academy was chosen as di-

rector of the chorus. Practice will
begin at once on some of the

Music selections were ren-dore- d

bv Mrs. O. B Steeley. Mrs
C. D Smith, Mrs. G. Gallagher and
Miss Dorothy Hull
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RECOVERING AFTER FALL

Park City, Oct 8 W. B. Wilson,
who was quite badly bruised up by
falling from a scaffold while at work
at the Silver KJng mill a dT or two
ago, in getting along nicely' and will
soon be out agaicu

FIGHTING SPIRIT

MM GAME

Chief Meyers Tells How the
Giants Outgamed the Ath-

letics at Shibc Park.

By John ("Chief Meyers
Philadelphia. Oct. S. We outgam

ed the Athletics That's what won
the second game of the world's series
for ub. I use the "wo" editorially,
for I had no part In the gloriou3
victory, You may imagine my emo-
tion as I gat nursing my smasned
tl.umb I never fully realized bclore
the strain and tension of inactivity.
It was a struggle to repress the
tears I felt that I would give a big
share of my scries money for just one
crack at Eddie Plank on one of those
times when a hit would have broken
"l the game in our favor. You know
that southpaw tossing id pio for me.

But the boys came through all
light without me Larry McLean
caught as grand a game as I have
evei done in all my lire. He smoth-
ered or turned back at the plate
tv :ce in the ninth Inning the run
that would have meant good-b- to
all our lofty ambitions. For, had we
lost that game in Philadelphia, It
would hae been all off with our
crippled dub Every man on the
Kem realized as much That's why
there was such daeh and fire and
fight in our attack and defense from
the time that wonderful southpaw of
the Mackmen made the nrst pass at
Hcrzog until we had driven the Get-
tysburg marvel to defeat with three
runs In the tenth Inning. McGraw
worked as hard as any man on the
field, and bis courage carried the
boys through several trying situa-
tions.

Matty Gets Credit
I never hope to see. a better pitched

Cime than that of Mathewson todav
Nhun all Is said he is the grand
old master" of them all. Plank was
s.ruply wonderful for eight Innings,
rhen he weakened, But Mattv grew
stronger the further he went He was
under wraps at the close of that tight
battle in which he rureiy extendedhimself to the full limit.

Three men. in my estimation, shareequally the honors of victory Matty
Wiltae and Herzog. MathewBon's(flung was a poem of skill Andthis despite the fact that he was
s'.rrounded " makeshift lineup
.Never dirt o r,,i..u,.7 f-ut- i wily more re- -

sponslbllity Into a box than he Will e
a veteran pitcher, without warnlnj.
whs called to the very' important po-
sition of first base. He foldedraultlesslj and at psychological

pulled off two real "HalHae plays that CU 0fl winningruns at the plat... Herzog defense
WS perfect. But Ii was his spirittnst proved of moot a islstance to ouiciub.

Herzog Shows Nerve.
i never saw a greater displav ofnerve and confidence than Herzogwowed m the trying moments or

thai ninth inning. 1 tell you can-didly my heart was trying to jumpcut of my throat. , intense wa- - imemotion when Slrunk reached thirdand Barry second. wllh none outLMdg would have won for themthen, and thai is where .Mattv Wiltseand Herzog, like the Roman three,held the bridge 11 a Safj fhr,(,A
by Doyle that had complicated mat-'- "'

s Is usual In such cases, an-gry paSBfbnfl began to mount TheMfielders flocked around Larrvlucre was the posslbllltv of badblood. Herzog raced over and pat-
ted Doyle on the back, pushed theother. Kcntli away and called upon
h lellows to -- t.,nd firm. Like mag-!- 'this Bplril cleared the atmosphere

r t.lants never could have wratlir'fl1 'hat situation If the Icasl aiieerbad divided them.
Now. think the balance Is tipped

In our favor. Without doubt the mostseriously crippled team that ever
went into such an important scrieswe have one distinct advantage p,cn.
dor and Plank, the sole reliance of
Connie

( Mack, have been carriedthrough the most grueling tussles
l ender pii, hed an ordlnarv cam.' In
the opener Plank Is not strong
physically. He cannot come back
In ethe. form he showed without a
rest of four or fie days. Bender will
need plenty of time, too We slugged
Bender and we beat Plank. That has
given us confidence

I expect Tcsreau to start tomorrow
against one of Philadelphia's young
pitchers. From the form he showed
LuvDuoy, our nig spltball tos-se- r '

should come pretty close to shutting
out any team. I am sure we will
pet a few runs off any of the Ath--

tic colts.
Turning Point Today.

In a great measure, tomorrow's
name Is likely to prove the turning
point in the fight. A victory for
Tesreau would put us on easy street.
McGraw then could come back with
Murquard or take a chance on AI
Demaree, confident that Mathewson
would again be read for the big Sat-
urday crowd at the Polo grounds

While it was a duel throughout.
Mathewson was so steady and used
his head to such advantage that he
was not forced to overtax his arm.

1 figure that, despite the hard-luc- k

injuries, we have better than an
oven chance. Rain is now the co-bes-

t

friend of Connie Mack If the
contests are spread out In such a
fashion as to allov Bender and Plank
plenty of rest bctwen games, our
difficulties will be multiplied tenfold.
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MAY HAVE COMPANY

FRANCHISE REVOKED
Pocatello Oct 8. The state public

utilities commission is meeting in
this city today President John
Blomqulst is directing the meeting,
with Judge D. W. Stanrod as the
legal adviser of the commission. Axel
Ramstedt, the third member or the
board, Is not present.

The ease of particular interest to
Pocatello people is that of the city
of Pocatello against the Pocatello
Water company, praying that the old
fianchisc be revoked on account of
the failure of the company to main-
tain inviolate all the agreements
The water company finally refused
to abide by the decision of the rate
commission, and thus the matter was
thrown Into the courts, and the com-
pany has appealed to the commis-
sion not only to readjust rates, but
to fix the valuation of the property.
Bonds were voted by the people in
special election last rear to purchase

the water company's holdings here
Former Governor James H Hawley
and Norman K Ruick appear for the
vnter company. with attorneys
( lark and Budge and City Attorney
VVlttj representing the city. The ses- -

today has been spent in ascer-
taining Ihe Initial cost of the plant
lUCk as ditch building, p;pc laying,
'Tice connection?, etc

BAKER FUNERAL TODAY
Park City, Oct. g. --The funeral of

Mrs. A. Baker, will he held Thursday
afternoon at I o'clock from the I. O.
O. F. hall, under the direction of
the Ladies of Rehekah lodge, of
9 liicb order she was a member for
several years past

Mrs Klla Catherine Baker was 56
year? or age and was born in Rolla,
Mo She had been a resident of this
city for twenty-thre-e years past, and
was highly respected bv all who
knew her. She is survived by a hus

and and four children. Mrs. Ned Car-na-

and Mrs John Crane i this city
and lesse Baker and Pern- - Baker of
McGill. Nev.

oo- -
LEAGUE OPENS HEADQUARTERS

Provo. Oct 8 The Promotion
lc.igue has opened campaign head
quarters upstairs in the Exchange
building, corner of Second West and
Center street.


